LexisNexis Newsletters
See clearer

Get 20/20 vision of your practice area across all Australian jurisdictions
See through the eyes of our highly esteemed authors and choose LexisNexis Australian Newsletters for your
latest legal changes, news and developments in the Australian legal system.
We not only summarise legal progress but provide analysis, opinion and practical tips on what a case or
issue means in practice. Analysing complicated legal issues as they happen, our expert team break these
down so you can quickly understand the practical implications.
Taking the diverse workings of 20 individual practice areas across all jurisdictions in Australia, we present you
with a concise yet comprehensive overview of each. Issued 10 times per year, you will be continuously up to
date and confident in your advice.
So that in the face of current developments, you have full visibility.

For more information call 0800 800 986
or visit www.lexisnexis.co.nz/AUnewsletters

Complete coverage and analysis in a format to suit you
An effective and practical way to stay up to date with the latest changes to legislation, cases and other industry
developments, so you understand the implications relevant to you. Be at the forefront of law.
LexisNexis Australian Newsletters provide the most up to date content for our subscribers, which includes 10 issues per
year. Covering over 20 different practice areas, there will be a newsletter suited to your needs. Subscriptions are available
in hardcopy or online within LexisNexis NZ.

Available Newsletters:
Australian Banking and Finance Law Bulletin

Australian Intellectual Property Law Bulletin

Aimed at banking lawyers and legal advisers specialising in banking law
$1,107.85 (HC) $1,094 (ON)*

Deals with copyright, patents, trade marks, designs, licensing, and trade
secrets
$1,022.83 (HC) $1010 (ON)*

Australian Construction Law Bulletin

Internet Law Bulletin

Provides developments on construction law and related issues
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Australian Civil Liability

Addresses the range of legal issues posed by the internet and online
services
$1,107.85 (HC) $1,094 (ON)*

Provides coverage on the civil liability regime
$626.45 (HC) $619 (ON)*

Australian Product Liability Reporter
Deals with rights and remedies arising from loss due to defective or
unsafe products
$974.13 (HC) $962 (ON)*

Financial Services Newsletter
Provides coverage on the financial services industry
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Australian Competition & Consumer Law News

Australian Environment Review
Provides in-depth coverage on a broad range of environmental issues
$962.76 (HC) $951 (ON)*

Employment Law Bulletin

Provides coverage on competition and consumer law
$985.64 (HC) $1051 (ON)*

Australian Superannuation Law Bulletin

Provides coverage on employment law and policies
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Deals with superannuation law with a focus on compliance and
prudential issues
$1,128.36 (HC) $1115 (ON)*

Australian Health Law Bulletin

Local Government Reporter

Provides information on health law and the health care industry
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Covers legal, policy and regulatory matters affecting local government
$781.07 (HC) $771 (ON)*

Inhouse Counsel

Risk Management Today

Covers variety of legal issues that impact inhouse counsel
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Provides coverage on risk management and its implications for
businesses
$701.21 (HC) $679 (ON)*

Australian Insurance Law Bulletin
Provides coverage on insurance law and practice
$1,128.36 (HC) $1115 (ON)*

Insolvency Law Bulletin
Provides commentary on corporate and personal insolvency
$1,048.22 (HC) $1036 (ON)*

Privacy Law Bulletin
Provides coverage on privacy legislation and regulations
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*

Australian Property Law Bulletin
Deals with case law and legislation impacting property law
$1,087.33 (HC) $1138 (ON)*

Retirement & Estate Planning Bulletin
Provides analysis of retirement and estate planning issues for lawyers
$1,004.24 (HC) $992 (ON)*
HC=Hard Copy, ON=Online
*Price is for a single annual subscription for firms or businesses with one fee earner.
Prices are in NZ dollars and exclude GST. For pricing for multiple fee earners, government
departments and corporates, please contact 0800 800 986.

Our Authors
Highly esteemed editorial team include members of the judiciary, high profile barristers, practitioners and
academics - so you know the analysis is authoritative and trusted.

The Hon Justice Rachel Pepper was appointed as a Judge of the Land and Environment Court of NSW in May 2009.
From 1997 until her appointment in 2009, Justice Pepper practised as a barrister at the New South Wales Bar and also
previously lectured at the University of New South Wales and the University of Technology Sydney.

Dr James Renwick SC, Senior Counsel (NSW), Adjunct Professor, ANU
James Renwick SC has 25 years of legal experience, strong academic qualifications, and broad interests in many areas
of law. Acting for governments, corporations and individuals, he has appeared in many leading constitutional cases in
the High Court in recent years, including challenges to the International Arbitration Act, the Family Law Act, and State
Industrial laws. James’ academic interests include counter terrorism legislation, military law and arbitration. He is on
the editorial board of Australian Civil Liability and is a former member of the NSW Bar Council. Based in Sydney, he
practices throughout Australia.
Adrian Coorey is a Principal Lawyer at the Australian Competition and Consumer Commission. Since 2004, Adrian
has taught a range of subjects and guest lectures at a number of universities, including University of New South Wales,
Macquarie University, University of Western Sydney and University of Technology, Sydney. Adrian has completed four
university degrees, including a Master of Laws at the University of Cambridge, England, and is now undertaking a Doctor
of Philosophy on cartel regulation at Australian National University.

Peter Leonard, Partner, Gilbert + Tobin
As Gilbert + Tobin’s lead privacy partner, Peter advises service providers and corporations on privacy related matters.
In 2012, he was awarded Australia’s Communications Ambassador by the Communications Alliance. Peter is 2013
national chair of the Law Council of Australia’s media and communications committee and is also a Director of the
International Association of Privacy Professionals Australia and New Zealand (iappANZ). Peter is an editorial panel
member on the Privacy Law Bulletin and is a co-editor of the industry leading loose-leaf service, Communications
Law and Policy in Australia.
Dr Stephen Pallavicini has been Senior Legal Counsel at Stockland for the past 10 years. Stephen is on the Property
Law Committee of the NSW Law Society, the NSW Law Society’s Accredited Property Law Specialist Accreditation
Committee, the Shopping Centre Council’s Legal Committee, the NSW Property Council’s Taxes Committee and has
been head of the Property Law Reform Alliance in 2011 and 2012. In his spare time he does translation work for the
United States Holocaust Memorial Museum.

Christine Smyth, Partner, Robbins Watson Solicitors
Christine joined Robbins Watson in 1997 and manages the firm’s inheritance law division. She is also a Queensland Law
Society (QLS) appointed accredited specialist in succession law and inheritance law, a member of the QLS Proctor
Editorial Committee and holds the position of business development officer on the STEP (Queensland) Committee.
Christine is co-general editor of the LexisNexis newsletter, Retirement and Estate Planning, providing succession
lawyers the latest developments in all matters concerning retirement and estate planning.
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30-Day Guarantee
You have 30 days in which to examine any book or service
published by LexisNexis Australia. If it fails to satisfy your needs,
return it in saleable condition within 30 days of invoice and we
will give you a full credit. No credit is given for books and services
published outside Australia.
Important Privacy Notice
LexisNexis is committed to maintaining your privacy, and we
want you to understand how we use and manage your data.
In order to improve our services and provide better content,
LexisNexis may keep track of patterns of use in the e-mails and
e-mail newsletters we send. We note which links are clicked in
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